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editors note the following editorial was written by A
haskanfaskanraskan economist jack 0 hakkila at the request of the
tundra times and represents the views of this news-
paper

by JACK 0 11HAKKILA11akkilaAKKILA

current economiceconomic thought vonpostonposton post pipeline economic
activity inin alaska is centered around the great gas line

debate recent opinions by the federal power commis-
sion and justice berger in canada seem to favor the
northwest energy corporations proposed alcan route
substantial opinion in alaska still exists for the el paso

line this opinion is for many a matter of dogma at
the best it is a show 0off patriotism at worst it excludes
any show of self determination for alaskansalaskasAlaskans in their own
economic destiny

at issueissue isis not the route itself but what will be done
with the natural gas winchwhich isis shipped down the pipe-
line natural gas has become over the past chrithrichritythrityty years

i

a cheap source of energy for americans even more criti-
cal as each year passes by of the current enerenergyay9y crisis
alaska has an abundance of natural gas as a productbyproductby
of oil productionroduction on the north slope that thee is an
interest in having this gas reach the consuming market in
the I1lower0111 r forty eight states is understandable at the
same time the natural gas is the raw material forafor a large
industry the petrochemical industry ethylene ahe1hehe ba-
sic feedstockfee4stockfeed stock for petrochemicalspetrochemicals will be produced asas a

productbyproductby of gas production an important questionqucsiion
arisisalisis for alaskansalaskasAlaskans as to where this gas may best be used

4 produce petrochemicalspetrochemicals if the gas is shipped outsidee
it is worth a mmuchuch lower price than if it is used as a feed

i

stock for the petrochemical industry in alaska one gasgas

line company has been offering to work hand in hand
with alaskansalaskasAlaskans to develop a petrochemical industry here

that company has stressed to alaskansalaskasAlaskans that one eighth
of the petrochemicalspetrochemicals coming downdowilidawili the gas line belong to
alaskansalaskasAlaskans this one eighth part of our royalty incomeincomancomc
is worth a great deal more processed into petrochemicalspetro chemicals
than it would be shipped out as gas

petr9chemicals areusedarousedare used today to
i

produce a variety of
products ethyleneal6neethylene alone is the basic fefeedcastockstock to produce
aspirins synthetic rubber plastic pipe and many familiar
articlesart0esartees in every household on and inin the automobiles
we drive and industry to include auba substantialaubstantialstantial per centage
of the aerospace budgets some fifteen per cent of the
aerospace budget is spentonspent on petrochemicalspetrochemicals or petrochem-
ical products

I1
the value

I1

of ethylene
I1

maybemay be increased as

much as
I1

sixsii hundred times bybk bbeingeingprocesseing processprocessed into pet-
rochemical

i
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an important question arises then as to thetile best lo-

cation of the petrochemical industry the industry
has traditionally been located close to the source of
production the large petrochemical plants in the uni-
ted states are located close to the oil fields in texas

another important economic question is the best scale

of plants for economic production todays economic
scale for a petrochemical plant is around one billion

pounds of ethylene production per year such a plant
would cost approximately one billion dollars to build

in the lower 48 states

the location of such a large industry is an important
question deserving more than cursory analysis in pro-

posing the location of petrochemical plants in alaska
this same company is forecasting that it will be feasible

to build a plant of this size for each of the first ten years
of gas line operaoperationflon and this company is advocating
the construction of these plants in the tanana valley
yesye the company adoadvocatingcating the construction of a domes-

tic petrochemical industry to be located in the interior
of alaska is tile northwest energy corporation

this is not just another reason why alaskansalaskasAlaskans should

give the alcan route a close look in addition to the

earthquake hazards presented by the el paso route the
unfavorable reception bh canadians to development
across the mackenzie valley and the favorable recent
opinion of the federalpederal power commission the most im

portantporlant reason for locating
I1 J

a route along the alaska
highway is the long term economiceconomic growth for the in
tenor ofalaskaof alaska whats more petpetrochemicalrochemleal developdevclop

meritment also is patriotic
now another gas line company has entered the petro-

chemical debate this other company claims that petro
chemicals may hebe produced inin southern alaska more

cheaply than in the interior Alomodulardular construction is

claimed to be forty per cent cheaper there lianthan in the
interior this is another example of sleight of hand inin

ignoring the basic economics involved construction
costs araree not the longionoV run economic determinant of the
viability of a business what el paso pipeline company

is not telling the public is that the very same economics

that justify the location of a petrochemical industry inin

the interior of alaska also justify thetile construction of a

railroad through canada to americas midwest the cost

of such a railroad has been estimated by the tanana valley

community college petrochemical engineering staff to be

around one billion dollars such a railroad is not only a

keykoy to the success of the petrochemical industry but will

open up alaskan mineral development as welli lest
there be any confusion over the overall economiceconomic juslijusti
floatfixationsions petrochemical products produced in theinteriorthe interior
arfdaodaad landed in the midwest would be cheaper than pro-
duced at any othdrothar location and shipped by anany other
route this advantage far outweighs any short term ef-
fects of savings in madumodumodularlar construction in the building

of the first plant i

it is time that alaskan native corporations tileanetne per-
manent fund committee and all alaskan financiers take

a good hard loo100lookk at buibuddingbuhding
t
eding1ding a pilot petrochemical plant

so that wwe may be ready to make thetile occearylliecessaryliecessary litinvestivest

mentsmelitsbelits when the gas linefine is built in the meameantimeime a

ddomesticomestic petrochemical plant in interior alaska is jjust11 st

one more factor weighing in the alcanalean rouroutestes favor


